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fnrch 4, 1<76 
~y Fe lo ·De ocrats: 
It was with deep re ret and some relief t1at I 
ade t1e decision not to b a candidate for election to the 
Senate of t e 95th Congre s. It was not eas •, for I have 
enjorel r resenting the good peo le of fontana for 34 vears, 
and I 1 11 be ever grateful for the great public trust they 
re ose in me in o nan ways and for so many years. I am 
not o ly ra teful t0 ion t na, hut to the nation, the Senate, 
an the House of Representatives for the trust that has been 
besto"eJ on e. 
During these 34 vears I have witnessed and partici -
ated in a great many changes. I have seen some of the reat 
co e anJ go. I have served with seven Presidents. any things 
have ha pened both here at home and ahroad. (ost importantly, 
I ~ave se n the Big Sky country transfer ed from a relatively 
quiet oasis, a rural state unspoiled by the world around it. 
ontana is now a haven for the environmentalist and also for 
those w1o wi h to return to a more simple life. At the same 
time the Treasure State has been thrown into the eye of the 
enetgy crisis, awaitin~ to be exploited . During these recent 
y s it ha been my pleasure to have led t e battle to make 
cert<:nn that our vast resources are not unnecessarily exploited, 
and that our heritage is protected to the utmost. This task 
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is not complete, but I am confident that those who follow 
will continue in this vci~. 
I have many fond memories of campaigns in Montana, 
the cities and towns, the biways in 56 counties, the coffee 
~ours, t~e ltmcheons, and the campaign dinners . Maureen and 
I are esp~cially pleased with the way that the Democratic 
women of ~ontana have always given us the finest support any 
one would ever want. ~aureeen often remarks on the fine work 
done ~v the Democratic women for their candidates and elected 
officials. We know this will continue. 
It is difficult to say more other than there is a 
time to stay and a time to go . Thirty - four years is not a 
long time, but it is time enough. 
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MIKE M ANSFIELD, MONT. 
'llniteb ~tates ~enate 
MAJORITY LEADER 
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' SEUATOR ~nKE !WlSFIELD (D. I MON.rANA) March 4, 19'76 
r4r . President: 
In 1942, I ~ elected for the first time to serve in the 
78th Congrnso ao a representative of the people of the \.festern District 
of Montana; 
And, for an additional four consecutive 
terms, liltS re-elected to tho House . 
In 1953, I entered the 03d Congtooos af-ter being e~ectcd as a. 
Senator fran Montana and Girorn o.s e. Senator of the United States; 
And, for three additional consecutive 
terms 1 waG re-elected to the Senate. 
In 1957 the Senate elec .. ood me as M:ljori ty Whip and, in 1961, 
as l-fajority Lender . 
The flmv of responsibility has been continuous 
i'rcm 194 3 onwe..rds • 
These yea.t·s in the Congress of the United St&tes span a COIIU>lcte 
change in the membership of the Senate, except for the Sene.tor fran 
Mississippi ( tr. Eastland) and the Senator !'rom Arkansas (Mr. McClellan), 
both of 'Whom entered i;he Senate in the soma yea:r of my entry into the House . 
These ycaro encompass: 
--unc-sixth of the natioo'o history 
since independence, 
••tl1e administrations of seven Presidents, 
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--the dawn of the nuclear a.s;e men 
on e , 
and a prelude to, 
--t-.ro an y peace, 
--a die. percept1oo of w rld order and an 
certain hope tor international peace . 
th s e.nd e, th Senate, t..o t .er l·Ti ~l tile House 1 
peoplo 'o ot1t t1on. In o. 1 -'lio and more, I e believed 
li ~ 1t otill, 
1 bel·ties vill be safe 1'ran if Senate ran.a. 
epend.ent., and vigilant . The Seno.te is otronger1 more 
1 mer o.li e, more innovat1v 1 t I t it ~ at the time 
of my try so 
As the 94t Congress-~ 17th Congress--moves towards • close, 
I :find myseli' in 7al year . I e.m in good health and o:f clear mind . 
interest in the Senate remains deep and I vc ot becane indifferent 
to the nation ' s affairS . 
Insofar as runnin for the Senate &@lin is concerood, in o. 
Conatitutional ser.we, it is r:ry j nt t. t only t e poopl by their 
vo can , to be aure, an 
inc t 1IJ8Y eo deem himself . Either vay, that is not a decisive :factor 
in rrry own case . 
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~ conclun~ ~h~ ~is instance w1 th my wife, 
Mau.reeu Hayes Mansfield, who haG been with me throu@:l all these years 
and whose oonsitive counsel, deep und~sta::ldine; and groot love have been 
so much a part of •Thatcver may be the oum of my contribution. 
It seems to me that the time has come to perf'orm a final public 
service; to the nation, to the Senate, and to the people of Montana . A 
great public trust l'...p.s boen reposed in me in oo many ways and for so many 
years . For whatever tiloo remains to me I snall ever be gr:ateful to the 
nation, the Senate, and to my state fOl" thio confidence. 
I ask now- that this trust be shifted to other shoulders . In 
particular, I ask the people of Montana to t~ a. new source from within 
the state- -a new source of dedication and leadership to send to the 
Senate in the 95th Collgt"ess . 
There 1e a t:lme to stay and a time to co . Thirty-four years 
ie not a long time but it is time enough. 
I vill not be e. candidate for election to the Senate of the 
95th Congress . 






PROCEEDINGS AND DEBATES OF THE 94th CONGRESS, SECOND SESSION 
WASHINGTON, THURSDAY, MARCH 4 , 1976 No. 30 
Senate 
SENATOR MANSFIELD ANNOUNCES 
HlS RETIREMENT 
:Ur. ~1ANSPIELD. Mr Pre61dent, in 
1942, I was elected for the first time to 
serve 1n the 78th Congress as a Repre-
lleniatlve of the people of the western 
dl.str1ciof Montana; 
And, tor an additional four oonsecu-
tJ~ terms, was reelected to the House. 
In 1953, I entered the 83d Congress 
after bemg elected as a Senator from 
J.(ontana and sworn as a Senator of the 
United State&. 
And, tor three additional coruecutive 
terms. was reelected to the Senate. 
lr1 1957 the Senate elected me as ma-
jority whip and, In 1961, as majority 
leader. 
The fiow of responsibility has been con-
tinuous from 1943 onward. 
The3e years In the Congre~SS of the 
United States span a complete change 
1n the membership of the Senate, except 
for the Senator from Mississippi (Mr. 
EASTLAND) and the Senator from AI-
kansaa <Mr. McCLELLAN) , both of whom 
entered the Senate In the same :rear of 
my entry Into the House. 
The6e years encompass : 
One-sixth of the Nation's his tory since 
independence ; 
The administrations of seven Presi-
dents; 
The assassina tion of a Pllesldent and 
other extreme outrages against human 
decency ; 
Able political leadership and seamy 
politics and chicanery ; 
The dawn of the nuclear age and men 
on the .Moon; 
A great war and a prelude to : 
Two more wars and an uneasy peace 
and 
A dim perception of world ordl"t and nn 
uncertain hope for lnternation·,l I"'·•''"· 
Through thb and 11101'<', 11 s(,,\ le 
together with tl.l" Housr, !:as br•_n tilL 
people's institution . In .111 t.h. · nd n~ot c. 
I have believed and b<'h \1' !\ F' lll. th:ll 
the Federal GOVf'!'Pmrnt '1\ !ll nol at!O,Jh · 
and the people' ' tbelt1r-; '1\ !11 be ra l' 
from tyranny If thl' Senate remains 
vigorous, independent, and vigilant. The 
Senate 16 stronger, more responsive, more 
altve, more lnnovattve t<xlay, than lt was 
at the time of my entry so many yean 
ago. 
As the 94th Congret;s- my 1 'lth Con-
gress-moves toward a close, I find my-
self in my 72d year. I am In good health 
and of clear mind. :My interest In the 
Senate remalru deep and I have not be-
come indH!erent to the Nation's al'la.irs. 
Insofar as nmntng for the Senate 
a.ga.ln Is concerned, 1n a const.ltutlonal 
sense, It l.s my judgment that only thP 
people by their votes can deem a candi-
date too old f.or omce. Or. to be sure, an 
incumbent may eo deem himself. Either 
way, that is not a declliive factor in my 
own case. 
My conclusion has IJeen rrached in 
this instance with my wt!c, Maureen 
Hayes 114ansfield, who has been w1th me 
through all these years and whose sensl-
tJve counsel, deep understanding, and 
great love have been so much a part of 
whatever may be tbe sum of my contri-
bution. 
It seems to me that the ~me hn.s come 
to perfOim a final public service · to the 
Nation. to the Senate, and to t~ people 
ot Montana. A great public trust has 
been repose<l in me In so many ways and 
for so many years. For whatever time re-
mains to me I sha.ll ever be grateful to 
the Nation, the Senate, and to my State 
for this confidence. 
I ask now that this trust be l;hlfted 
to other shoulders. In particular. I ask 
the people of Montana to tap a new 
sow·ce from within the State--a new 
source ot dedication and leadership to 
send to the Senate In the 95th Congres~ 
There Is a time to s tay and a time to 
go. Thirty-four years is not a long tl t w 
time but it i s Lime enout•l 
I ~ · ill ••ot hr (l caudtdat,. fur Ll~c llon 
t •l ' <. ' • te ol t!.e 95th Congre~~ 
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